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SILAS MACY SMITH.

Wnr Veternn Well Known In Eftnt- -

em Pennsylvania Passes Away.

Special tn The Scrnnton Tribune.
Towandu, Nov. 8. 811ns Macy Smith

wns born at Canton, this county, Jan-
uary 4, 1845, and died at WIlllamBput
November 4, 1899. Ho was a member
of the Lycoming county bar and a well
known veteran of the civil war. and
also was an of William-spor- t.

He had been 111 for some time
and had returned home from Califor-
nia about three months ago, where he
had cone with hopes of benefitting his
Impaired health. Mr. Smith received
a common school education and attend-
ed the t'nlveiHlty of Michigan. At th
age of sixteen he enlisted In Company
C. 106th regiment, of the Philadelphia
brigade, and served nearly four years
and until the close of service. He par-
ticipated In nearlv all th Important
battles of the army of th- - Potomac,
among them being Pair Oal i, Seven
Days' llattle, Malvern Hill. Antleta.n,
Fredericksburg, Chancellorsvlllo, Wild-
erness, Snottsylvnnlii. Nor:h Aiu.a.
Cold Harbor and I'etorsbuig. At
Petersburg he was eiititurei and con-

fined In Llbby. Florence. Hrt'l Isle rind
Anclcrsonvllle prisons. During ilv war
ho retained the ui'ik of ooot.il'i. He
moved to Wllliumsport In 1877 and was
admitted to the bar In 1879. In 1SS0 he
was elected city ret order to till an un-

expired term and afterwards
I solve a term of live yearn. His
health began l fall about foil'' ear
..go, when he went to the snidlnr'
home at Hamilton, Va wber lie filled
several ri'Miontlble positions. H- - ot'ter-- u

arils went to C.ill.ornla. lie was a
piomlnent Clranl Army man, a mem-
ber of the Union Veteran Legion, a
Mason and Knight Templar. He leaves
to survive him a widow and one son,
Kvan M. Smith of Wllllamsoort. Fu-
neral was held yesterday and Interment
" Ml be made at Canton today. He
w III be remembered by a host of ac- -

uiaii.t.Mices In XorthcuBtern Pennsyl-taul- a

as a most royal and honored
gentleman.

HONESDALE INSTITUTE.

Interesting Lecture by Prof. Bible.
Concert by the Thiele Company.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Honesdole. Nov. S. At the yesterday

afternoon session of the Institute. Pro-
fessor lilble took as his subject: "Pro-
ducts of the Lust '"entury, ' showing
the wonderful advanceimnt which had
been made, and predicted, among otlnr
things, that the airship would soon
be used successfully.

.Miss Ada L. Market, organizer of
the Women's Christian Temperance
Villon, a native of ustrnlla, gave a
very Interesting address befoie th?
Institute, in the Interest of tlit organ-
ization, also a description of her native
c oiuury. She 'was followed by Dr.
Klnnaman. Subject. "Primary Head-
ing."

In the evening at the Philharmonic
concert, the opera house w.'M lllled to
overflowing. Mrs. Tlih h l. a faorlt.?
with Hont'Jdolc people. The society
was assisted by other Scrnnton talent
a No. It Is seldom Honcsdale people
enjoy til luiiiii so i Ifli a treat as that

bv Professor Thlulo anil ills
lass Tuesday evening. Wodnesdiy

morning devotional exeiclse wore con-
ducted by IJev. Junior P. Ware. Dr.
Klnnaman concluded his talk on Pri-
mary Heading" He wns followed lyj
Dr. Snnford, who took up "Language
Lessons," and spoke on 'lie following:
"Is Thinking ICxereNe." "Word 'liv-
ing," "Object Lesson," ''Heading Lea-son.- "

The doctor said ho was glad
to find thost whoere not ashamed of
the piofesslon 'that he hud met. Sonio
now who were teachers when he was
here twenty-liv- e years ago.

He wns followed by the superinten-
dent, J. M. ('.mghllii, of Wi!kos-Har- r
m U( spoke on "School Discipline--
Mist Introducing school government
ind mauagemiut.

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.

Programme for Coming Sessions to
Pe Held at Honcrdnle.

f'peeiu''to The Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, No 8. The a mum I con-

vention of the Young Men's Christian
association. Fifth district of Pennsvl

anla, will hold their first session In tin?
Ha-itl- church Friday at .30 p. m.
with the following programme: "The
Purpose of the Convention," ndil"vs
by (I. W. Dunning, of Wllkes-lJnrr- e;

prayer SPrvlce: "The Fifth District."
paper by II. H. Wells, jr.. Wilkes- -

. The story of love is as old as the world,
and as all embracing as the universe. It

. furnishes the sentiment for all romances
ull novels all plays.

The novelist considers it wholly from the
sentimental, intellectual side, but there is
another aspect even more Important the
physical side. Sentimental love between
men and women leads to close physical

to marriage to the rearing of
kJiildren. And so health must be consid-
ered. A weak, sickly, head-achcy- , back- -

achey woman cannot he a good, helpful
wife. She cannot bear healthy, happy
children. She cannot give her children
the proper care and training,

A sick woman has no right to marry. A
sick woman has no right to attempt moth-
erhood.

Hut no woman need be sick unless af-r-.

dieted with cancer. There is a sure way
for her to regain her health. She need not' go to a local doctor and submit to the dis-
agreeable questionings, "examinations"
and "local treatments" so invariably in-

sisted upon, and so justly abhorrent to
every modest woman.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y,, has
cured more cases of female weakness than
any hundred local practitioners, He has
proved that diseases distinctly feminine can
be cured right in the privacy of home,

Write to him stating your symptoms and
" an account of your trouble and he will give

roucpase. careful, confidential consldera-iio- n

and prescribe for you free of charge,
' Mrs. O. N. Fisher, of I Mil Lexington Avenue,
New York City, writes: " I had been a sufferer
from nervousness with all its symptoms and
complications.. In the spring of 1897 1 began to
take Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescription. Now I
am not cross and Irritable. I have a good color
in ay free and have gained ten pounds,"

PENNSYLVANIA
Uarre: "A Forward Movement," ad-

dress by W. D, 11. Alney, esq,, Vonl-ros- e.

Friday evening, mints sorvlce,
conducted by J. M. Chance, Scrnnton
Young Men's Christian association!
discussion of general topics for the day.
"Active Members," (a) "Knllstlng," W.
W. Adair, Scrnnton; (b) "Organizing,"
T. W. Davis, Plttston;(c) "Utilizing,"
Max Lathrop, Carhondnle.

The committee on entertainment are
Messrs. M. 12. Simons, 11. L. Lnltar,
H. S. Salmon, W. J. Ward. H. ,. Hus-sel- l,

J. N. Welsh, F. P. Kimble and
acorge P. Hoss.

DEMOCRATS DEMORALIZED.

Badly Shaken Up by the Farmers'
Ticket In Monroe.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Nov. S. Never In the

history of the party has the Democrats
ever experienced such a shaking up as
they received yesterday at the hands
of the Republicans and Independent
opponents who were back of the
farmers ticket. Peter II. ltlpher, n welt
known resident of tho eastern section
of the county and a landldate for
county commissioner on the farmers'
ticket. Is elected. The other candi-
date for commissioner on the farmers'
ticket Is only a little over one hun-
dred votes behind County Comnds-slon- ei

Jacob llaibnnn, a eandhkilo
for on the regular Demo-
cratic ticket The light of the day wa.t
made on register and teeorder. The
regular Democratic candidate wan
Walter . Dutot. one of the most popu-
lar young Democrats In Hie eastern
section of the county. The tarmer.-- i

candidate was Henjamin Place, who
a few days before withdrew
from the ticket.

The Republicans nominal oil A. H.
Teeter, of Fast Stroudsburg, who was
voted for by the Independent! who
refused to support the regular Demo-
cratic nominee. Dutot's majority over
Teeter will lie little over MO. When
It Is remembered that the majority giv-
en Creasy In Monroe county will reach
neatly 2,3(10 who was supported by tho
Independent Democrats (he size of the
victoiy over tho regular Democratic
organisation can be properly estimat-
ed. The highest majority given any
of the regular Democrats was the one
given to Fred W. Kllenherger for
county treasurer. Kllciibunger's ma-
jority will reach nearly foo. The result
of the county election is expected to
piove of everlasting benefit to the
Republican oi ganizatlon.

The Democrats are completely de
moralized and the present spill in tholi
party will tn'sc years for them to heal.
The farmers of the extreme western
districts still have no lepresentatlon
and tne fight will likely lie returned.

LARGE VOTE IN WAY?!E.

The Democrats Surprised nt Thrdr
Victory The Majorities1?.

Special to Tin Scrnnton Tribune
Honesdnle, Nov. S. The rtepubllcnn

parly of Warm, county suffered the
defeat of tin lr whole county tlckir,
with the exception of register and re-
corder, air. Lawrence Atkinson hi '
no opposition for Uepibllcurt district
attorney. The Hepubllcans will have a
mlnoilty auditor and county commis-
sioner. The present coun jrlves'th"
following Democrat!' majorities.
Creasey, 298: Hill, ass.iei-i'- Judge,
1,125; Armhurster, sheriff, .'.: (iaylord.
prothonotory, r9!; Crngo, Kofiibliean,
recorder, .7.'.

A large vote was polled and even ihe
Democrats were surprised a', their vic-
tory, a victory won thruuh tho dis-
satisfaction In the Republic in ranks.
The campaign hail been a quiet one.
The result was a cimpleto surprise.

-- - -

VOTE IN BRADFORD COUNTY.

Much Larger Ballot Polled Than Wns
Loo'ced For,

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune
Towanda, Nov. S. A much larger

vote was polled In lira d ford county
than looked for. From th? returns re-
ceived up to this mornlni' the 'follow-
ing hold the majority vote:

State treasurer, .lames K Harnett:
Judge supreme court. J. flay llrown.
Judge. superior court, John I. ailtchell;
sheriff, Homer H. Darke: prothonotary,
J. Andrew Wilt; register and recorder,
George T. Ingham; county commission-
ers, K. M. Pitcher. II, ai. Spalding, He.
publican; John H. .Murray, Democrat;
treasurer, F. N. Hubbard; auditors, R.
F. 11. Arnold, D. Hand. T. F. Smiley;
coroner, D, L. Pratt. In the county re-
sult Murray seems to have a majority
for commissioner.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Spoclul to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 8. It Is quite evl-de- nt

that there are not enough Re-
publicans In Susquehanna county for
two parties.

Rev. J. W. aialone of Scrnnton was
In town today.

The Friendly Circle of the Presby-
terian church will hold a reception In
the church parlors on Friday evening
next.

The remains of Harry K son of air.
and airs. William Lake of Front street,
were on Tuesday afternoon Interred
In the North Jackson cemeterv.

Henjamin 11. Prlgor returned tn
Hamilton on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. It. Harrett this afternoon en-
tertained the Helping Hand society of
the Methodist church.

The Dorcas society of the Presbyter
ian church will hold n social about
December 1.

airs. John Plerson of the Oakland'
side this afternoon entertained the
Women's Guild of Grace Episcopal
church.

Charles R. Whitney Is in Unadilla
nnd Oneonta on business.

Watson Dogdon last evening returned
home from a ten weeks' trip to Pike
county. He brought no venison home
with him.

A boy named Lee, living near Fulf
Summit, was on Tuesday afternoon
seriously wounded by the prematura
discharge ot a shot-ru- while hunting
in the woods near his home.

As usual Susquehanna and New-Yor-

city went Democratic. In
county, while the Pepulill-can- s

light for the possession of tho
courts, the Democrats smiled.

Mrs. 11 R, Cook of Washington
street, who will remove to Newark,
N. J will on Friday evening bo ten-
dered a reception In the parlors of the
Methodist church,

Mrs, Bridget Connors of Ruolld uva-nu- e
has received 12,000 from the C. D.
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AVOID MALARIA
Use tho WORLD-FAMOU- S

SAWfTMTw!woOn8
Body, Drain and Nerv Tonic.

AM, niitiauiAT. avoid sunwruTM
Portrait! nnd endorsements sent

postpaid.
nUUIANI & CO., i W. ijlh St. New York.

L., Insurance on the life of her lata
husband, John Connors.

Considerable money will change
hands In Susquehanna on the result
of the election In the county.

Mrs. Thomas Haskctt has received
$2,000 from the Knights of Pythias, In-

surance on tho llfo of her lte husband,
"I told you so" people are sticking

files in Rgypt In Susquehanna county
today.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to Tho Scrrr.tou Tribune.
Tunkhnnnock, Oct. 8. The olllclnl

election returns brought In by the re-

turn Judges yesterday made no great
change In the result as estimated on
Tucsduy night. The Republican state
ticket carried the county by ubout lf0
majority. On the jounty ticket the
Democrats expended all their energies
In trying to defeat the 'Republican can-

didates for sheriff and nrothonotarv
letting the rest of the ticket look out
for Itself, and were successful In elect-
ing their candidates for these olUces,
Gray and Donovan, by majorities of
less thnu thirty. The balance of the
county ileket goes to tho Republicans,
Shaw, for register and recorder, being
elected by 230 majority, and the Re-

publican commissioners and auditor
by about 200. There was some cutting
of the state ticket by antl-Quu- y peoplo
In the county and In some Instances
this feeling was carried so far as to
affect the local candidates. The diiv
was a perfect one for election
and nn unusually large ote was polb
throughout the county.

C. ai. ICIshpaugh, of the Interior de-
partment at Harrlsburg, and George
Middleman of the tension olllce at
Wushlngton, were home here to cast
their votes and do a little work for the
Republican candidates.

L. S. Barlow, of Wllkes-Borr- e, came
up here on election day, staying over
night with his people here.

The regular November term ot equity
and argument court convenes here on
aionday next.

Associate Judge A. M. Eastman has
been 111 for the past week or two and
on Sunday took the train for New York
for Uie purpose of consulting a special-
ist there, returning' Monday night.

C. ai. Bacon, of Weatherly, Carbon
county, was In Tunkhannock on Tues-
day.

AVOCA.

The fourteenth annual meeting of
the Women's Home ailsslon society,
of tho Lackawanna Presbytery, Is now
In session at Langollffo church, Avo-ca- .

airs. 1. ('. Martin la chairman Jti
entertainment: airs. William Brown,
on reception, and airs. W. F. Pier on
Christmas box,

Tho chinch Is tastefully decorated'
and present: an Inviting appearance.

Last evening supper was served In
the school rooms of the church and an
the delegates appealed to be combining
business with pleasure. The Newi
Yolk board has contemplated the fol-- 1

lowing apportionment for the Lacku-- !
wanna district which extends from
S.iyiv to Wllkes-Harr- e:

Anndnrko, Oklahoma $ CO 00
Albuguerka 50 O'l

Salt Lake City college Vi 00
Lama Sunderland Mission school '

concert ....'. 50 no

Alaska .' 50 0l
Frcedmen 73 01

Total 01
Yesterday afternoon was occupied by

hearing the reports ot treasurer, by
airs. A. M. Hunt. Report of secretary
for Frcedmen. airs. J. . Daillng; re- -

port of secretary of literature, atlss
Emily Reynolds', leport of secretary of
Christian science, ailss Virginia.
Welles. I

The following topics will, be dls- - j

cussed today: "How Increase aiem- -'

bershlp," "How to Ineruise Attendance
at Monthly aieetlngs," ' How to inter--
est the Uninterested Churches." "Im-
portance of the Devotional Exerclsea
In Monthly aieetlngs." j

Thu following are the delegates:
Wllkes-Harr- e, airs. W. J. Williams,
airs. C. K. Coolbaugh. airs. P. II.
Brooks, Mrs. J. V. Darling.

Dunmore airs. Kiln Boyd. airs.
Lovelnnd, ailss Gertrude Ferber, ailss
Nettle Keene.

West Plttston airs. Decker, airs.
Harshan, airs. W. I. Hlbbs.

aionsle-Car- rie Hulchlngs, Delia
Given.

Hyde Park airs. Shannon.
Wyoming Mrs. Pollard, Mm. Ilutch-ing- s,

airs. Stutes.
Wyalusing ailss Welles?, ailss Fer-re- l.

Scranton airs. 11. F. Mruyler.
.Hones-da- Mis. Holmes.
Forty Fort airs. Harson.
Providence airs. Oakley, airs. Seld-le- r,

Mr. aiorgan, airs. Hitchcock.
airs. John Wallace, of PltNton, rep-

resented tho Baptist ailssionary so-clt- y

of Pittnton for foreign speaking
! ople. MI--- Mny Strong, of Pitta-- t

:i. Is president of the Hague: Jlls.i
Mcy aiattes, of Scranton, ci rrospond-ln- g

secretary: a'lss Nittle King, of
Dunmore, recording secretary, and
airs. A. 13. Hunt, of Scrnnton. treas-
urer.

THE PROPER SPIRIT.

From the Philadelphia Press.
if every toll road In the state that is

not kept in proper repair had ,1 citizen
like Editor Uiink of the ChainUorslmrg '

Public Opinion, to mil the corporation to
account, the users of the neglected high- -
wiijs would Mud relief, air. Ituuk served
legal notice on the ownfrs of the Carlisle
Turnpike (whlih enters Chambersluirg)
that If they did not at unco place the
roadway In good condition ho would fnrco
them to abandon the thoroughfare, as the
law prescribes. Ilupalicrs were at once
out to work.

Possibility of Trouble.
"You tallow-face- d slob!" snarled the

bad boy of the neighborhood. "For 2
icnts I'd break yer face!"

"1 shall go and consult the lexicons In
reference to that word slob,' " responded
the other, a little boy from Boston,
wrathful but "and it it has
an opprobrious signification I will return
and chastise you." Chicago Tribune.

MORE SL'ICIDES run be truced Indl-lect- ly

to disordered nerves caused d-
-

digestive organs urn the ceure-que-

mental derangement and weak-
ness, than from any other cause under
the sun. This Is proven by utatixtles.
Dr. Yon ettin's Pineapple Tablets comu ns
11 iiiilvenal blessing to mankind. No
stomach trouble Is too trivial for atten-
tion nu ouse so deep-seate- d tbut these
wonderful Tablets will not ultimately
cure 18 In a box, 10 cfnts. For ,ialo by
Matthews Bros, und W. T. Clark. 10.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM THE
NORTHERN TIER.

Story of a College In the Air Borne

Railroad Happenings Shew and
Eagan Reprieves What the Orand
Army Men Are Doing New Water
Companies.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna. Nov. 5 A man wasbeing tried before a Justice of tho peace

In Susquehanna county tho other day
on a charge of assault and battery.
One of the commonwealth's witnesseswas on the stand and had been very
rigidly cross examined by tho defend-
ant's attorney. The examination finally
became very heated, and the attorney,
with an air of satisfaction asked the
witness if ho had not nt one time beenan inmate of the states prison. The
witness leaned forward In his chair,
and excited the lawyer by replying:

"Yes, sir, I was, and if you had
me I would be there yet!"

HAILROAD HAPPENINGS
When the Erie pay car left Chicago,

a few days since, it contnlned, besides
n large amount of other money, $100,0f0
In $20 gold certificates of the. last Issue.
The men took solid comfort In showing
the bills to their friends.

The big rush of coal over the Jeffer-
son Branch still continues.

Ther Is a Moating rumor that Presi-
dent E. D. Thomas, of the Erie, will
succeed the late Cornelius Vanderbllt
ns n director of the Big Four railroad.

The Erie ofllclals are making a
quarterly Inspection of tho company's
property.

Honesdale rejoices because she Is to
have an decant new railroad station,
and Forest City will like to have a
chance to Jubilate for a like reason.

A COLLEGE IN THE AIR.
When this strln of country wns al-

most a "howling wilderness," certain
short-sighte- d philanthropists planned
to erect an African College In the out-
skirts of Susquehanna, In which to In-

struct ths slaves, escaping from the
cotton fields of the South to the frozen
shores of Canada. It was later on dis-
covered that the exodustlng Negro, put
out of reach of the bloodhound and
lash, was In too much of a hurry to get
down to decimal fractions and cube
root, nnd the college In the air "went
glimmering 'mong the things Hint
were." Some of the excavations for
the structure are yet visible to the
naked eye.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
The frequent renrives of Eagen and

Shew are very distasteful to the farm-
ers of Susquehanna county, nnd many
of them are not slow to express their
dlsapprobltlon in no uncertain terms.

The ministers of the Brldgewater
Baptist Association held an Interesting
meeting In New aillford on aionday.

Farmers of Auburn township are
publishing trespassing notices, warning
hunters nnd fishermen.

All the Grand Army Posts In Susque-
hanna county, fourteen In number, will
be Inspected during tho present month.

Montrosu poultry fanciers are about
to organize an association.

The fourth respite of Ragan und
Shew Is without reason so far ns
known. There murders
are faring pretty well at the hands of
Governor Stone. The next move we
shall expect to hear ot their pardon.
Tunkhannock Democrat.

Efficient committees are working like
beavers to make Harford's coming cen-
tennial celebration a big success.
Whatever Harford does she does well.
And 'tis greatly to her credit!

ODDS AND- - ENDS.
And et It makes one fume and swear
Troubles ure the lot of all;
We can't, evade what must befall:
To get some other fellow's share.

Helf-mad- o men are not "born to
command," because they are not
made to order.

An Owego girl's heart Is located on
the right side, and all the doctors In
the village ure puzzled about It.

A dudy boy upon tho street
Sucking a cigarette so sweet (?);
"All flesh Is grass" life's but a pest-O- ur

dudy boy has gone to rest.
Don't Judge a man by his family

relations, for Cain belonged to a good
family.

There Is only one thing that remains
out doors more permanently than the
tramp, and that's the weather.

aiATTERS AND THINGS.
In any event, the Prohibitionists of

Susquehanna county will not be disap-
pointed today. There is something In
expecting nothing.

It is said that the recent offer of
the Democrats of Susquehanna county,
to board the prisoners for Jl.'ft each
per week, was not extremely populur
with the prisoners aforesaid They
claim that $1.75 per week is too sug-
gestive of liver, prunes and dried ap-
ple pic.

When the prisoners tn the countyj
jail are compelled tn work, Imprison-
ment will mean punishment. At pres-
ent the prisoner loafs while tho tax-
payer works to support him In idle-
ness.

In political campaigns, some of ths
newspapers In this county have y?t
to learn that abuse Is not argument,
and that candidates have n few rights
which newspapers ought to respect.
The lain campaign In Susqiielmnni
county has been n nasty one In sev-
eral respects not necessary to men-
tion here.

Water companies are being organiz-
ed In various portions of this county.
Water stock Is becoming gilt-edge-

The United States fish commission
Is preparing to stock several stream'!
In this vicinity.

Susquehanna county farmers have
ceased raising carp, tho "hog Pah,"
Is catching carp farming or fishing?

Whltnov.

Chamberlain's Fain I)alm Cures Oth-

ers, Why Not "fcouP
aty wife has been UBlng Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm, with good results for
a lame shoulder that has pained her
continually for nlno years. We tried
all kinds of medicines and doctors
without receiving any benefit from nuy
of them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying It, which we did with the best
of satisfaction. She has used only one
bottle and her shoulder Is almost well.
-- Adolph L. ailllett, aianchester, N.
II. For sale by all druggists, Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retull agents.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Nov. rtdlt balances 150;

certificates no bid, sale or offering. Ship-
ments, 2J3.119; average, S7,97. Runs,'
137.700; uveruge, 73,520.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Nov. 8. Tho stock mar-
ket started oft this morning on nn ap-
parently prosperous and animated
career of rising process, but before
tho trading had teased this afternoon
the early grains were practically all
wiped out and a level of prices lower
than Monday was established. Var-
ious considerations connected with
politics were nn Influence In the enrly
rise. Thus, the London ninrket was
encouraged by the mow cheerful news
from the beleagured British forces In
South Africa nnd prices of stocks
were bid up In that maiket. The Ber-
lin market was pleas :d with the re-
port Ihat Great Britain had decide 1

to relinquish her dnlmn In Samoa to
Oct many und one result of this was
to. proiHit Berlin to buy some Ameri-
can stocks, In this country the relief
from the uncertainty .f election time
and tho hope ot an easier inot-e- mai-
ket prompted some large b'lylng of
Hocks, which lifted pilcfs a: thu out-
set. But there were large holdings by
professional operators which had been
bought last week In the .".nth that an
outside demand for stocks would do.
velope and the first hour of the trad-
ing was devoted to selling cf these
holdings on a large scale to take pro-
fits. When It was seen thpt the buy-
ing demand was no continuing la
force tho sagging tendency set In. Ef-
forts were made to suiitaln prices by
manipulation of special stocks, inom.-bci- s

of the Iron and sicel group and
the prominent high priced Industrials
being conspicuous. The vlo'e-- n bleak
in leather and tho heavy selling e--t

Manhattan had an unsettling luiluenci:
on the whole market and the stiffening
of the money rate and over
the future of the money market com-
pleted the discouragement of the bulls.
The organized support which ha-- t

pushed up leather for several weeks
seemed entirely withdrawn nnd it was
allowed to drop by successive stages
to 2S, compared with 10 at the close on
aionday. A sudden rally In the dosing
dealings brought the price back to 11.
Manhattan had risen to 111, when the
statement for the fiscal year made Its
appearance, showing n failure to earn
the Increased dividends paid on ac-
count of the additional stock by a
margin of $238,160. This carried tho
price down to 107V with a final re-
covery of only , The Industrials
showed marked sympathy In this
break and the level of the whole mar-
ket fell below aionday, the general
rally being but feeble. The fall In
sterling exchange rat" was a rellec-tlo- n

ot the hardening money market
here, but It gave no hope of relief by
gold Imports, owing to the urgent
money need not only in Lrndon, but
at all continental centers. There was
evidence in addition ot renewed pres-
sure upon Now York from Intel ior
points, New York exchange at Chicago
falling from 10 cents premium to par.
New York exchange at New' Orleans
also fell to an additional discount. ,The
The showed a credit bal- -

aneo at the clearing house of over
$300,000. Hopes of relief to the New
York money market from any quar-
ter 'were thus dissipated and the la'Jt
hour of the market saw an active
liquidation of stock holdings with very
little demand to meet It. Total saie.i
CS5.000.

Prices nf bonds were littler sus- -

talned than those of stocks, but the,
day's changes wire maintained. Total
sales par value $2.1SO,000.

U. S. new 4s and the us advanced
S in the bid price.

Tho range or toda.is prices for tho o

stocks of the New Yolk tock mar-
kets nro given below. The quotations
are furnished The Tribune by .1. A. BPS-SEL- L

& CO, members of tho Consoli-
dated Stock Rxcl-ange- , 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scranton, P.i.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est ins-- '.

Am. Cotton Oil ... - t:. U'i 4 Pi
Am. Sugar Ref. . .K". UH3 150 l,M,"i
Am. Tobacco V. l'22i 120 12P,
Am. Steel & Wire.. I7'a W-- i 47 IS'',
At., Top. H S. Fe... 227, ,, 22'-- j 22'b
At.. T. Ac S. IV. Pr.. Oil', iM H-

-, r..V(.

Am. Tin Plate ?.:.', 31 :'.', IS!1,

lialto. fc Ohio 51 KS 33 I!
JJrooklyn R. T. ... sr.'i K.-- ss
Con. Tobacco 43 43 2s 42- -;

Chcs. & Ohio 2S,i 2Sa4 2V 2S',
Chic. Bur. Q 133 133 132'- -. 133

Chic. & Ot. West. .. 14, 1.7!,, llli 13

Chic, atll. & St. P..12C14 12rti 12.VJi 121
Chic. & N. West . 170 170 170 170

Chlo., R. I. & P US HJVj 11454 IB5
Cons. Gas ViV.i 191'i 100V-- IM',3
C. C. C. & St. L. ... fiOH Wh CO BO

Del. & Hudson ...122s, 122 122 122?i
Del., L. it W 1WV-- I!4 1M 1P0

Fed. Steel 5!U 59 57',4 r.SU
Fed. Steel Pr SIV S0 7914 79i
General Electric ...122 122 120'i Uflij
Int'l Paper 27 27 27 27
Louis. & Nash S7U S7;. W,

Manhattan Ill llls 107'2 ms
.Met. Traction 19H ISfi 1H32 19H

SI.. K. & T 39T.S W'i 39 .".9

aiisso. Pacific SO 50H 19 49'4
N. J. Central 124 12P-- ! 121 121'- -
N. V. Central 137'.i 1.TH4 137U 137'',
N. Y.. O. & W 2'i 2rt 23 23

Norfolk. Com 27'1 27'i 27 t'7'(,
Norfolk. Pr 72 72 71', IV.k
North. Pacific .", ."; M'l 5PJ
North. Pec, Pr. ... "rti 70 7i'.U 7H1',

Pacific Mall 4'VH 42 I'Hi 11

Pimm. It. It 131'i 131H 130 130
People's Gas 113 11 111 113

Pullman 19" 193 193 193
Reading. Com 214 21r) 2UJ 21'j.
Bead.. 1st Pr 01 fo E9'i ,7U;,
South. Paelllc I24 42, 4P1 4PJ
Southern Hv r.7 mt, 5-

-;

Tenn. O. A-- 1 119 113 117 1I7'4
Ti'xas Parltlo lfl'fc Wh m 1!)

I'tilon Pacific 1ii', tw. 17i 17';
l'nlnn Pnclllr, Pr... 77'A 77'-- i 7iiT "fiTf.
P. R. Leather 10 40 SW. SI
1'. P. Leather, Pr... KP4 70U 7i:?;
1 S. Hubbcr 4S1i 1 4SU liV. l.nli" Krl" .... 12 K 114 13U
W. & I.. K 2,1 ... nii nij, ,11 31

Western l'nlnn ss'i so &M.i SS'i
ClllCWiO t'OATtt) Ot.' TitAnn

Opfn- - Hlph- - r.nw I'iOi.
WTIKAT. Inc. o't. c Inf.

December ttT--i CS?i CSV, csij
TORN.

December SI1; .11H .11H Silk
i OATH.

December 21 21 23'4 2.1H
POHK.

Jnnunry 9.77 !.S5 9.70 P. 70

Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Uased
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. Asked.
First National Hank SOO

Scranton SavlOKS Knnk 2J5
Scranton PackliiK Co J1
Third National Bank m
Dime Dep. & Dlx Hank 2U)

Kconomy 11. & P. Co 'ii
Scranlon III.. II. & V. Co. ... 3

Scranton Forglm: Co. ioo
l.acka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 150

Scrnnton Paint Co 'si
Clark Sc Snover Co., Com. ... 4M
Clnrk & Snover Co., Pr 125

Srr. Iron Keneo & Mfc Co 101

Hcrnnton Axle Works 100
I.ackn. Dairy Co.. Pr 20
Co. Savlncs Hank & Trust Co 250

IIONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortBOue, duo 1920 US
People's Street Hallway, flrst

rnortKUKo, duo mis 113
People's Street Hallway, lien- -

eral martK'iKC, duv 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
l.acka. Township School 6 102
City or Soranton St. Imp. C ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co $5
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction G bontlj.. 115

Scrnnton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. fj. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 23a2tc,; print, 2ie.;

dairy, llrklns, 22u2Se. ; tubs, 23u.
Kggs Select western, ITlic; niurby,

state, 20c.

lOtMbWXt

yfrSW,pta.h.

A TKIUnPII
- "l - tNJ!- eJ'-

ELEOTW "" eOFFEE l
ROASTED WITH THE JMIRE m

You cannot get 'Old process" coffee delivered to you
so smooth, full flavored tind healthful, no not for a dol-
lar a pound.

TItE PROCESS COSJTS NO MORE.
THE COFFEE COSTS NO MORE.sfeauGi

Sold In (Ma t Ih. Air. A U your groec
Tlht If lie dors notPidci(e only. anu iu

keep Eleofrlo Pracoam Caffae, ml u mi
nnmo oc,f cuvi

IS. W. JtTiVlT-VI5T-,'- r

offe.rfr(rarrf.rv'o'-T:j-5'-ij-h--)j--i- o

RAND DEMONSTRATION
Of the Celebrated Carpet Sweeper, manufactured by the

Sweepeiitc Company, Grand Rapids, Michigan, is now going on
at the new store.

A Lady
is with us the entire week to practically illustrate f

to your entire satisfaction that this is the peer of all sweepers a
sweeper that sweeps. It saves your carpets and your back.
Three grades:

Peerless No, 1, Peerless No, 2, Peerless No, 3,

$3.50 $3.00 $2.00
COflE AND SEE TIIEn WORK.

0VPE8THWUTE

Established Yesterday.
- 4

Bast Mountain
Sold by All First -- Class Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by Pliys. clans.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

JOSERH ROSS. AGENT,
Ofllcc 902 West l.ackiuvamm Avenui Scranton, I.

TELEPHONE 4733.

Cheese Ku'l cream, new. lulio.
Heans 1'er hu.. eholco marrow, $2.10;

medium, $- -: lica, $2.40.
Onions Per bu He.
Potatoes I'er bu 10e.
Lemons J3.50p3.75 per box.
Klour-$I.- W.

Philadelphia Gram and Produce.
Philadelphia. Nov. S. Wheat fee. low-

er; contract snide, Nov., ijSVja09Vie. Com
Steady but quiet; No. 2 mixed, Nov..

:Min::ie. Oats Steady; No. 2 white
clipped. Sl'jiU&c.; No. I! do. do., iiufealle.;
No. 2 mixed do., LOe. Potatoes Firm.
Pi'iinu. choice, per hu., 50,i52e. ; New Y.irk
and Western do. do. do., ise. : do. do. full
to guild, 4"al5e. IluUer Firm; prints
Ic. lilKlier; fancy western. 13c; do. prlntK
2.',c. Lrks Finn; fresh n.aiby. 22c; lo.
v.'i stern, 2la21'.c. ; do. southwestern, 20c. :

do. southern. 19c. Cheese Steady. Hi
lined RUGpird I'nchansed. Cotton Firm
,i,i,l '!.ti?r lilr-lm-r ml.llnnd lltilitli.ly..
S Tallow t'nehar.Kcd: city prime
in niidrt.. H.iu'ic. : coimirj an. uc., nun-.- .

I7a5c. ; dark, ; cakes, 54c;
crenpe. 3al'4e. Live poultry Dull nr.d
easier; fowls, Sifeu9c. ; exceptional lots.
H'.e.J old roosters;, 7c, spihur chicken.-!- ,

Ma9c. ; ducks, 9c; turkejs, 9a9,lc. Die.-.:- ,

ed poultry Jinn, roou iiemanu; rowis,
,,l,.H,.n I,,. ,1,, f.lt t, 1rt',1l..n.
old roosters, "fee; chickens, nearby liuue,
I2.ii;;c. ; small ami medium 00.. luaiic,
western do. larne, llulSe. ; medium do.,
10c.; small do., Saile. ; turkeys, choice, 2u
ISc. ; do. fair to ffooil, lCullc. Itccelpl- s-

Flour. 9.000 barrels and 57.000 sack-,- ;

wheat, 0.000 bushels; corn, 291,100 bushel.;
outs. 47.COO. Shipments Wheat. 21.ro
bushels; corn. "22.0W bushels; oats. 22,- -

000.

NiiwYprkOtniu nnd Produce Market.
New York, Nov. 8. Flour Master and

more active without quotable ehnnKo in
prices. The easier rullni; of wheat caused
more liberal offerings. Wheat Spot dull,
export demand disappointing; No. 2 red,
74 We. f. o. b. nfloat spot, nnd 72',4c. ele-
vator; No. 1 northern Duluth, 7S'c t. o.
b. nlloat, to arrive. Options opened dull
at a decline of ?Hi'.. reacted a trllle, but
again turned easier end doted dull at a
net decline of feline. March closed 7fi5c. ;

May, 77''e. ; Dec, "S'(.c. Com Spot llrm
but quiet; No. 2, I0i,,e. f. o. b. nlloat, nnd
"9;o. elevator. Options ( pi ncd dull but
nominally steady on a S,c. advance, but
turned easier and cloud dull at net un-
changed prices to c. advance. May
closed "sHc; Dec, S9',,c. Oats Spot dull;
track white western. 30a" le.; trnelt while
state, .'iOfenlitc Options nominal; no
business. llutter Firm; western cream-
ery. ISalOc. ; do. factory. 13al7c; June
creamery, lSn2'!fee.; Imlptatloii pi earner',
l.lfeuSQfee. ; state dairy. 17a23c; do. cream-
ery. 15a25e. Cheese Quiet; small Sept.
fancy, 12fea12ic; finest Oct., 15al2',i:
largo colored fancy Sept., 12I4al2,3C ;

large Oct. lircst. ll.'.c Lgs Firmer;
staio and Penna.. 2i'aa22c. ; western un-
graded at maik, llali'c

Chicago Grain and Produe.3.
Chicago, Nov. s Llvtrponl's weakness

wns the chief factor Ii. the grain markets
today. Wheat closed 1c and corn aafec
lower. Oats Kymrathettenlly lost 'tv.
Provisions were heiivily sold. Jnniiury
porlt closed r,a7' e. lower; January l.ird u
shade under nnd JnMiury ribs, 2' high-
er. Cash quotations were ns follow-:;- :

Flour Kasy; No. 3 sprlnrt wheat, (TiVi
(17c; No, 2 rod. tc ; No. 2 corn, SJVif. .

Nn. 2 yellow. ISn'S'ic; No. 2 nats. 23a
?'V.: No. 2 white. 23Ja2'H,e.; No. a

white, 2ln:nc; No. 2 rye. M ,e. : No. 2

hurley, Watlc. ; No. 1 Pun s d .mid nerih-wes- t,

$1.23; prime timothy seed, $;mess link. $7.7".aK.3; lard. .0Vi5.2i;
tt'irrt rlls. JIWia5a): dry salt shoulders,
,Vnr.u.o, ; shi-r- t clear, I5.20.i5.25; whiskey,
$1.2Jfe.

ChlcaRo TAva Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. S. Nallvu beeves troi,g

nnd active, westerns. 10c. higher, geiientl
quality nnt very gocd. Texuns, small
receipts, uvuket stronger. Cow market,
llrm; eanners, steady. Blockers anil
feeders, uiuhniiKcd: calves, steady. Cat-ti-

Qond to fancy sales, Vi.s5ufi.5U: few
fancy, ii.W: common to iiK-dlu- Jl.&a
5.05; cows and heifers end bulls, tl.taaS;
fancy heifers. J'i.so; Texans, grassers,
j:i 40an.S.1; do. ted, 4.0i,r,j Calves. $lal.75;
wcHtorn rangers, ft.lSa5.S0; car.ners, J1.75
a2.'.i0; feeders. tlat.CO: stoekcrs, $:,'al.
Packing hogs were higher: others steady
to stronger. Hogs Fair to prime, $1.15
al. 30; heavy packers, tV.Wnl.15; mixed,
$fat.S2V;; butchers. H1.20.i4.27fe; light
weights, tlal.sr,. (load sheep and lambs,
10i5c. higher; other grades steady to
llrm, few westerns. Sheep Common to
choice. $8.36a4.G0; western rangers, $.1.00

al: My mo native yearlings, il.40al.iS;
range lambs, none en sale, nominal,
$l.fiOu5,50. Itecelpts-Cntt- lo, 10,50); hogs,
as.uTO; sheep, IZ.lWl).

New York Live Stock.
New Ycrk, Nov. S. Iieovos Stoirs

opened llrm to a M'ado higher, nloed
easier; bulls utiudy to llrm; eows steady:

OF SCIENCE.

Demonstrator

' 8 93l t' - fl -- - - - - V-

l

jjumnKi , uuu wu win benu yuu ju.

OO., XowYorlc City

4--

f

S Bliiol, f

4--

406 Lackawanna Avenue

f 4-- f f

lithm Water

Quickest Route
across Continent

Chicago-Unio- n Pacific
ANU

NORTH-WESTER- N LINE

THE Overland Limited 6.30 p. m.
cverv day in the year, from Chi-

cago. A'o change of cars; all meals
in dining car; buffet smoking library
carsiwith barber) run through, arriv-
ing San Francisco evening third day.
The Pacific Express at 10.30 p. m.
is daily ioo. Call on any agent for
tickets via Chicago & North-wester- n

Railway or address
1S1 Broadway, Nmltrk 405 Vint St., Cincinnati
C01 Chcl't St , Fklladttehla SOTSmllhridSt.,Httlturii
o63laahlngton St., Cotton 127 Th Artadt, Cltot and
301 Vain St., Buffilo UCampufMartlut, Ditrtlt

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis1
llroadway and Seventh St,, Niw York,

Opp. Orace Church. Uurop:ai Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a. modest and unobtrusive way thera
arc few better conducted hotels in tho
metropolis than tho St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced to Its unique location.
Us homc-llk- o atmosphere, the peculiar

of its cuisine and service, and its
cry moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

lESTHSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteantli St. ani Irvl U PIijj,

IM ENA YORK.

A.1IKKICAN PLAN, SH.5I) Pet
Day Upwards.

LUIiOPIiAN PLAN, S1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

I oi Uu.siiie.si .Uen
In thu hsart of the wholesale 4--f

dL-trlc-t.

V()Y IIOPIH'IN I
a. 5 minutes' walk to Wanumakers, T
T s mliiuri s to Sletcl Couiier's Ulg J"y R'nie. Lasy r.f nccss to the great "

r Dry Goods Stores. 4- -

X Tor siKlitsccrs X
4- One block from D'way Cars, glv ff lag rasy transportation to all .

points of Interest.

-
4-- 4 ITEL ALmit

NEW YORK. 4
4 Cor. 11th ST. a I'NIVKItSITY PL.
4 Only one Block from Uroadway,

Room?, Si Up. MVSVSL
4 44 4 44444 444-- f 444 44-

steers. $4. 40aC. o.eli. $3.10a4.W culls.
t.'.Mlal.r.O; choice Lit do., $1.50 cows, Jl.TlU
1.25. I'alvtM timid vials steady othe.s
slow; grasnrs steady. VealH $Vi8. culls,

: grasfirs. $2.75aa.25; yearliagn, $2.50
u2.ffi. Sheeii Sttaily; lambs opened firm
I., Kir, lilL.liftr. ,iittiil .,,,,! ,.imv.

y Sheep, $S.&(M4.JA; lambs, $5a5.5fl eholco
ana extra uo i,).una ,a: i noauian no.,
$r,.2."ui5.5i; culls, $1. Hogs Maiket high
er ui ii.mui.io.

BttfTnlo Live Stock jMnrket.
Ivist Buffalo, Nov, S. Cattle Ilcveipts

2 curs; dviuaud light.


